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• Duct.—A ticerwitifoughkon thv Road about -hafti'taile-•blowilt!terday. at 1-Vtro.ek -P: M. 1!re the weapons itself; and', the .
.„,-8 ten paces, -. ue panic* mereight and Mr. Brown, and ar/re exchanged(ineesr ther agile wasmised. We understand that Via ,,he challenged party Nese(' thmur of his adversary's heati....47: 0.

aulical Improves,;nta,rbe shia,Uapt. Blinker, arrivOlu 444la v, in 11 days from Newtork,pt. B's last voyage. kle 14, shin •telvessel a new and ingenue, r.atuswhich occupies au mets*ipass, is operated upon by taut,ks, we are told, admirably,ention of ':a Mr. Cochkarie, who ell.e nger on board.7.lll; 0-Bektiek_ ..

alley Forge Siiii4.---Zieeurs ,of this iron steamo reached theerday. She struck at the Grave'to' e off 20 feet of her betrnather immediately. She wee ~Turk's Island salt, and bound foris. She was OA' Ark iron st..-built for the Western-Weter e, or. burden, and cost $60;000, She'and owned at Pittsbuigh.7.-Ciii.
DIATORILLWE'.

.13r u Ince ofa milt, the filen& of J Autsated to mass meeting in the Market piamin Ihe city 01 rittehurgh ,ioettaletai:gin lost-: The meeting lettoomil‘l.lj n• Oils Volta: to the. Chair, and appolilioreti-ad V ce President;Rjehard /ingenue
Serrelarirg.

Of Ihe meeting waS read, and l e re,rke. Isoljees stated by theCtipirman; shim wirveal by Mr. A. illiken, that Capt.l. J. Ask;'senate,' as the citizen's cnsiiriate for lbewhir; t he motion being secondettia then fito,1 iimiettneesty. The collowiet ptemite taiik.0.; were read to the weeting,andaktkat;Ald

ereas, This meeting betietreilddtbikterttik
1= been greatly retarded by tls nandetpt
Ixtacecl 'l,, the hand. of partyllottittlitd,
,teed, Tha the members antis men*the event (lithe election oltOpt. I 3.
ri•{7...?11.3 candidate to the. OffiCe "ofSingel:4e
lir), discharge- every duty belonging tessin_ !_
ai rd to party

"1"h it this meeting have fulFea .":

v and firinnesmuf their candidate to
nary of !be office of Mayor; Theref-reora -

~,rn To aft partles, as deservedly sr.snity it

alrel, That, honei We. Jo not admit Unt
shmild cons,h nte a claim to civil bffier,ri

1,1 his fanbrut discharge ofduty underGri's
. and Gaines, in the memorable hat

f• ne. and Fort Erie. ree him
hum, to lit,• support of his fellow ...Mum."

r munitte, W.ts a.P;loiqied to procure A siet.Ade
meet In s I() furtiu:r the election of theta

1,: tie 0t in Ilion, the tuentimi
OTIS YOUNG, PM

J. S. Moanutao, V. P •
kVoll.on Ecr)

-au on Salta
A ~; ,Y., ;1%; S.l I,E A T Aucrink,

tat ~,rnici2 nett :11 ID o'clock, I will edl
r r Ire mnliOWla: -

k And Cnl,,red Fig& StFk---itlack andl.7oloolll
Silks and S3tit.s—Faney l̀lk Bji

,1. 3r1,--nror lie a ti(l Moose De Lain ks
1.11:1 I{l:irk arid MotiFe Ile LalierAr

Faihionable Sty)rs--Ladirs .Eari .
Gloves- -11 oilnd 1,2'Veil,: and Hdkex,—Olari Cri!n Itlu”a--vvnite FigJ. Blond—Sup. Chat'Tie
,:roendt (Dent of French worked Cap&

Work..dilartP-.3 and Collars—Find fll
—Fiz.l. a nd Plain Cain—Valenciaand

..24—Pia in Black Corti Alai'dna and &lila
num he •

.-- Fnshine able Bonnets sad
!hack rind While Worsted asd Marino

and ErnhogQed White and insetSilk ti ,
Canines.' Cheet., Ernawla. ' ;,

rr.., together with a varis4ty oferber-DrYGOodt•••
The zonds oitl be ready Ay examintiloi.

9'hi3.FlOCk being taleand Gra 0010-,l**.
i worthy the attention ofileatent

. 20. I. B.Go'reutet, isktry_.

Nlammotb Christmas CiAte.
11lpounds rn weiikt .
tatlest kitd of a Plumb. Cakeorot

. th:a the gentlemen mei' treat -the
F. of t•omethios rieh• •
',a-fi.lorsol ,int despafr; Ottead to thiti: N!

no after etch a prefect., *a'kap,Gen%l.
IdeItiNNELVE.

So• 124, Wood.

JOTS A.VD :HOES AT AUCTION.—A,
ns.ortinent of superior made Boots awl

.3!P for this week only, consisting
Grecian Shoes,

Boots.
I<in Brogans,

' Calf do.
Fine and coarse Depots.J. B. G

- Brogans. ITTORI4
••

:r LARD, BACON AND EGOS—-
,r•gs ofnew Lard, superior zaab‘y;

- aii lot ofnew Baeod,ited bO &leg
]$ 171CPrITI

d forsale by Idß

WESTERN UNIVERSITY. •
0,4 ng_of the Board of Trissteet 1,10 we

"i!' y ofiJenneylvania will be held st the (Tit

I. kg on Tuesday the 27th inst. at 3 0. 401g1: 1THOMAS L1GG671% JP
harglV

Christmas 'IPAPSen
J.HUNKER. Coafeetiagers,

-;)ectroliyearl the attention of Mss
,veand varird assortment Of

Lase wade additions._ to-their aintrito
crier, Fruits, Nets, t_c•Oind "Tot t

oropriate to the twitinn. Can
,oret.— i Tel"
Eder to Please the tastesof iht osolit
mintinity„ they Mese prepaletLord*

TOYS. which Roundlet/11770 arele
4yeterestablisbment in ibeeffil.

11111.111.1111111.111.111.w--_~..ii

' E.MEREITT,DONPrifa_____„
phi, betimes asarsufwert
• Crowe A. X. Mtis - 1., 'oft
E. U. Manufactures Procelsili p

quality by the baptltedlPL,...lll"P —ilil-0 10'_.:
h with a beautifelarfitiefers••••-_,..,`pow

Isortli be vadat* order at-tbirelm"—*._r 4 ea erect *operator' lifir IP" I"—,k..
* a few autebbtes whit lament W-011"-
• mineral tecjh *diger to--the VP 4

SO ,

acid lair for task
tgelief...iis tre lf 004!

'Pain Jere:SOß 6111,41101,, 111_1111170,1110gr°
'reortbedodrrc:OASyoB

- cgolo

*hatred over liet
; weirs,40

~41_008,
igliA:r"“ilve'llid--

4,D)00
_-21

IS._ ,
E.V"

DECEMBER 24, 1842.

vonte Offairti.
orptiun of O. Nietcalf,Esq, LECIiy fitikrt4

:g. Esqwas admitted as an Attorney of the

,r,•lCatirt o'A regllony Couutf, Yeste iay.

in fillegheny.—The contestitayorallY
,thvg in Allegheny is-becoming hot

rich. We believe our neigabors have

toe where io the neighborhood of a bak..

16 dozen of condidates,every'party,faction

d interest having a nominee, except—the

ofr The Slleg henians will have fun

Lore
racer.

O.IIVNELL'S GREAT CAKE.

vronderful and no doubt delicious
.;„„,n of the baking art, is advettised

ir jay's Post. Whoever reads about it,
inotlett satisfied with a mere, descrip—

They mlst taste of it.

Grist ms Presents—Observe Messrs. Hun..

~overlsemcnt ot holiday Presents

sour piper this murals-J.,. 'they have arti—

to ei-ry taste, age, siz,, sex and eon,.
thc ri,:ll and rare Confectionary and

.vepra I for t )ose who have well-filled pur.
' e whis:le, that will suitt

ll°Ne and mans of young-Act., whose eapi.
&es n,4 excetd a f, w

It„Wei! Wilin a visit t•k. their establishment
„,,gruticcut display o! Goods prepared

the

Puffor Tuttle. —Tuttle, 4th street,
• received a small hit of magnificent ci-
rF, ,Ahich are somethi•rg.superior to any
ng of the kind that has yet been offered.
,ose who wish t 6 pltif away care and
happy," ,lii,stroz, the holidays, had bete.
give bon a cell.

r Every lehiy go ti) the Fair

• going omumler iiie direction of the
es 'if the Fifiir Purr Church. It is

11(1. 1(1‘y arranged and the kiuu, cour

s and ara\a‘,le dr utmelt of the lady
gerssir Wild gain them amp e support

eir lienev(de.t ehteipti,e.
F— The Fair is held at the C,tner of
ify and .Si Clair cts.

Tw ENT y..sEvE:N"rll co NG RESS
SECOND SE,,SION

WAsnustiri,N, I)ec. 19th, 1542,.
he s,lentri whisper of deal h has again
aed the legislation. In the
•r, for h ctl wa:i% es this 1 ntning,

arin,unred the de
HI t.,:.ttigue , 111r. flab. r

:lac ~.d
liJ I t., OP? VI tics Or the de

corwitiiit(l 1 tmic. ad
;t1;.11, I that Ira,suoe .4 script tilt!

eye :,IS ready, f...rr ye Jimmy
,A hen the Si, rn (If Man enrnerb:

rou i s duchner fnr weari4 gcra; e,
hich, a-r a mark

• t'e• tnemnry r,f the deceased,
I. adj.rut tied.

Cle presentations
tt Cte tintrnent of a se-

ttt- ,ttt ()It•gon Territmy,
m (I tt-t iltu-e. communicating

;,1,“ tt tv2s, 5189 teceired
r ;,,11 21sr) deliver-

the leath - ( If Mr,
w.l ,:n 6t; had beeti inti-

an,,.f,•.c

ftei vi m r,l the usual resole
, 01 1 'lll' ,‘1t1te.,, 11..11 to morrow

more :%t tllO ult,:ppment I tiOtr.
'apt. 11, 1,A,•kq•wi t'r-by-brnd of the la-

recew:y with McDowell,
arri,t, ha. i7e,ri arrrs'ed, I,Ve learn, f•r

zssm'r 11 r.a Stephen E.
e, a!tornev I,r Mr. MeD .
t seems 11H,t ~r) Friday evening last,
Rice having talon ,mt a writ of habeas
us c'iPn', attende I personally

ie service or the n,ttices upoa each
y. When he called at the house of

131acks:one, that gentleman seized
by the and calling • him by a

ety oppr,ditious nam.s dragged him
the t,arlnt, where, pulling out a knife,
wore that he would instantly cut Mr.
throat. The latter considered it as

attirst, pr,•Fiiming that Capt B• must
ware t :In attorney- was bound to do
yst in the service of his client. But
est grew too serious. Capt. B. grata-Rice, with the knife in one hand. and
fell, f irtunately Mr. Rice uppermost.

R. then jumped up and made for the
iie reached the entry when the

to who pursued, caught him by the
land brandishing his knife, swore
itwas determined to murder

the servant girl interfered, and was
4‘. the Captain out. of the way.-

4\l\'.6ildren now began to cry and
Finally the girl opened the

%r•put Mr. Rice'a hat, cloak, &c.,
t''rel), and ran. The moment Mr.

c'-'411 c.1 free hie neck from the grasp ofaPilin,he ran too,picked up his things
t-tape,i.

Genuine Fools.eeliP the following from an exchange
; which we copy just as we find it.
,l good and true:

whn Wipes his nose with.a nutmegand Pie teeth with a razor.dew-ho opens oysters with a razor.e Who says 'no' io the proposals of aIThan When she has reached thirty
'he who rnhs her face with a brickbatter to give her 'awhogets so drunk every night as

elothefit in bed and hang himselfthe bark of the chair.e who puts on his hat, takes his cans',v ans on a journey in eearch of anand disinterested politician.who pinches and slaps a childe stop squallingwho takes shinplasters with Pr""•gelettinglf• ztng an elithrineuvvent.t4-0

7-!!...:..
, ;47k3,ii*tl.- ,=g.l-,:. i-,..-.,'',
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• hfrolifilf- r rrs
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wa;f ii THE 12311
Thursday, aud7ridaki Decembet 21 and i10.Illte entert.Won:tents will continence With -,ausnilre "rreiri Entree ea&
et' COSSAC 110IICAE I

80612 lfy I:Ache-mon iud'Flarry,
Toconclude with PLEASANT spoßpeßs.

Horsemanship faster Hare.
A Ilantand - Mro Nicholaatidlictulloro.

To be succeided by the unrivalled. effortsInCrotrug Mc.
Callum on TWO HORSES; -

Mr . W Nichols as a Yammer,Tar.
• CordeCrescent "

' 'llll-BAckie.V.
Young McCallum on Fear Horses.Song Mrs Ni, bolo I Sailor's Elornpipe,!Mast Buckley..

ilorseminsbla by MrAV Nichols.
g" NeeroSong 4 . by rSanders;.--
On Thursday, 2r, will be presented thc

- . YAG E. •
On Friday EvenioetheSPECTSE BRIT EGIIOOIII.
Icur cast of characters see Mal/ hills.

Kr NOTICE., -There will he a Performance on
Wednesday efternonny-Dee, 21st; for the accominodatio,,
of theitivenile c'wises; - anti those, Ladies and Gentlemen
who cannot attend in the evening:

Doors openat 2 o'clock. F'or jraiticnlarssee (inure bilis

TrAWEIM,a;.;-

CIOIFELL'SBALSAM , OF AXXISEED,:ta an elite.
mai and pleasant tetnedy for Coughs andCOlds, the-

price Is within the reach of all, only 2.5 celits a bottle--
Call at TOTTLed Medical dgeney, and give it oce
and you will never be without it again.

Another tot of sAvice Regalia and Oixadore cedars
received this day. dec2o

Notice to the Jurors of the District Court.

TWE Jurors summoned to attend the district Court
on Monday the 26th inst., will oleage take notice

that they are adjourned over until Tuesday morning, the
3d day of January, at 10 o'clork.

Ry orderuf the Court.
A. SUTTON, Pro,

PEOTtIONOTARY'S OFFICE;
Pj 'de, 15, 1842:

S.d.)3C CRUSE. 143 Liberty si„ offers for sale SO bar
iels GREEN APrLiC/3;

60 011S.11t0F dried. do.. part extra qualit.);
95 IluMlels J ried Peaches--aiFO,
Raisins avid Figs iqthe Box. • •

CIOOD SLEIOI.IIO ,HAS ONE 4T LAST.—
N1,31 How many persons are afraid to ;IVO themitelties
cfso good an opportunity to take a sleigh ride for fear
of bringing on an attack ofthe gout or Rheumatism.—
Let all do away 'with such fears, for if they do bring it
on; they can find a certatn curefor either, by calling at
Tutee's Medical Rgency, and getting-a bottle of Hewes'
Nerve and Bohe Liniment and Vem3t,ible Elixer.

dcc 15.

Houses to Let,:
RND BUILLiING LOTS FOR SALE.

ell THE subscriber offers fur rent front the first of

louses
,A pril, (arid ifilesired,riciasrasltin may probably be

[ll 7,C= had sootier) oe new Block of ,ttligqsiory brick
oon Market street, between 3rd s(offAttsts.„ con

tattling seven large Stare rooms adapterilaa - Isituated
for Dry Goods or Fancy_ssOre,4 •-- , I •,;,i;

.. i, _.

The cellars are dry, wen _lightea laid -mm*4i. and
are furnished with Sr places and floeiqiiii4i&t4fre so
constructed that the back 4.rui upper parts catvri-st:siy be
converted into comfortable dwellings. with yardsecimmu-
no•ating with the alley opposite the Post Office--two oar
the houses have a hall opening on Market street,

ALSO, I.:r rent, three small stores on Third st., and
several offices in t he ,4...e.0nd story, anti two long rooms in
the corner house, lately occupied by Mr. Win. Digby,
suit nble for a Printing eStuhlisharteilf, or Book bindery, for

lipswt.icli they have heretofore b AiZed.
A LSO. two othersone*

51:1,k.! street, withrani/Paden etirrance, suitable fur Halls
for Loerriry Soelettes or similar Assoctations.

ALSO, for rent, several small hott4.= near the dwell-
in? hoii,e or , hz• stiltAcritter in Pitt township, with a few
a, • e, of I.,:ind allachrd to each,

9'tn• term.? wilt muth-rah:, and a por,ion ofthe rent
r.ft in Market 5 ice', F.toreg may he paid hi Goo,:s,

FO It SALE.
01,,2 Imo:twit aipl ten 14010h/tr. Lots in Ihe first city

flatrkl, one toiln from the new Conn liottse. These
lois arc eti'ihlr sil ,Lilett 00 the Unartst,rhetar- filter- jos!

lite list Dam. end atrord ttes;rlthlestips for htrre
Ma hut...tortes or for ' ,oat arilA. the water heiatt al ail
SC.:ISMIS deer ei.ouith for Sicalti Cent too and mu
heing glehvereil at tit s point at a Ices cost limn it, Ow
coy proper.

The only road 1;y tririch he itihnbi!:Hostri N tnersville
in; Oand, kr. can rear:lit Or liver, (except by tile c:rrae-
-0114 way of ;lt city) teisse•,•;lirotizli thisproprrly. The
hilsisarith and Turtle 'reek topiii;'ke Road will also pa's
p1.,n2, the roller! ; adjacent 10 ibis isUoe
:;;:ts for a Rail rood, purveyed by I Iseßalliniore and Uldu

Rail Road Company.
A plant f the liEs tive I,e .men, and the term= made

known at the office ofthe subseriher, No 51. Th rd N.
dec 17—.3m

WLF.: RdhN 0 LAMAIP:XT, will cure burns or
scalds, Immediately wititont leaving n sear. No

Family ii hoot it, To& had at Turrix's ti 6
f.urtl) street, PlitOurgli, and Eterford's Literary Depot,
All,thenv City.

B7a— %v. n• at. Dom:ury ittlorin their friends and
the public that they have commenced manufactu-

ring Hats. and that they hate now ready for sale, at
thstStore, 148 Liberty street, between Ma'rket and 6th
street, an a'SOltnient of the very best flats, which they

are a nxious to dispuse ofon the cheapest and most reason,
able terms. Their stock consist of the very best kinds,
c .c.—Beaver. Oiler. Neutria, Castors,short Na; ped Rus-
sia. Fur and Silk Hats.

k M. rioberiy are both regular bred Hatters, they
have had extensive experienceas icurnevmen in the lest
estaldisintients In the country; their Hots are all gol up
under their own inspection, and they assure the public
that nothine but the very hest articles on the most rea
sonahle terms will he offered for sale. sep 10

HUCK ;I'HEAT FLOOR. just received ft Ohio, a
Li. few hail barrels Buckwheat Flour of surierioiqual-
ity. A ko, Ito I Butter, new Lard, c,,,fcrsale by

ISAAC CRUSE,
der 1:3. 14$ Liberty street.

AIIEDICINKS DIRECT PROM LONDON.—Tot-
-131 Ile has received a positive cure for Coughs, and
Colds; it is very pleasant to taste, so much so. that chll•
tiren cry for it, after having once tasted it, and are sure
to buy more on account of its speedy care of the worst
4.0020 s or Colds 10. shorter time, than any other Medi-
cine now in use. 'The price is within:l he reach of an--
ooh 21 cents a bottle. be so re and ask .far Powell's Bal.
sum of Aunisseed, at TutHe's Jllediutt Age/icy/1g Fourth
Street.

Wti.o-gifi.cAeUinST4tibt.s, tAr :elicor onteipy atiteLLwr,kPel lo ts shnuallin,.,Pa .
Wittasst E. A marts, Esq., will dire his attention tomy

unfinished business, and I recommend him lb the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

rep 10-1 y

Li/MUR. FO.R 4.:ALE.--Puplar ptank, Wards,
weather hoarding and Sewallng. A Iso. White oak

hoi.rds of various lenati,s and thickness, wheel arms for
Aearnha it buckm Q, braces, 4-c., of various length and si

by wholesale or retail. _Apply to
JA SiL 3 C, CUMMINS.

Dec. 215t.1843-=-2m.

CHRISTMAS Al) NEW-YEAR'S

Ply iTs;
AT NO.. 109 MARKET STREET.

Near Lifrerty, Sign of the Gilt Comb

'0111111101:-
• ~.

:!;• ;11\h'in'•

LARGE and splendid assostaitnt -otraney•CCITILW.
Sans and Toys have jinn, been received. aiu wilt

be Add,at prices to snit betimes. Also, Dioit treads,
Wei aml,Kidd Dont, with a general assortment oreood
Thread, Sewing links, weedles, Pins, Team remission
caps. Rooks andEyes, Raskc s; sp!endld artieleet Shell
Combs Ofall kinds: also, ivory., lime and confine* flora
sad Dressing Combs. The goo& have all been wisdom:,

• sal rereash and wlll.be sold wholesale and retail, cheap-
• or Hanover. . and es:aminethe

ff. g-,,A4 kinds ofSifFtLl# COBERS.fePakfcit-
:. .der. 20—If ' " ; YrAGEL

.

W 0170E8—.ln native le , _lm_u_k_gio
'kJ harrhanfor *Orb)" , NM ~1 110,,
vet,.a - 141:4411"nr4

•

'

-_,

'

:';'',',.:-', i''':•.;! ;:=.'''''l..l::.:. rErn

PRINTINGAM-FicE ,
N W,,c„,..0f „,,,, ...of-LA ~.. -:

'hutpstiprietinstif . the blisantai poseand WasOtpler
-"mai' 4tralliciveuant, reapeetiiiilly inform their -&Maidsand,itieimaniatiithasoraperamthattheyhaveatime~.. ii.
sad Melte • , •it asuortmentol....

• ; a ABM "Icrllliellim.lEaljer ,1aaw,44eximagu.agaximoiAgiVilts,iief*liiio It. Job i'rintlog ORice. andtkat theyareipreoLEt.PRESiTER PRINTING,,
_-,

i, OF EVERY DEISCRIPTION.
Books, /tills ofLading, Oliralara,
Pamphlets, Bat Head 4 Cards,
tialtdbills,

_

Blank Cheeks. :, Hat Tips! '
--..t•

- -',a att itintts oStanksi: - -

-

-
' • -iii*amisiiht, and Canal Boat Bills, ..app

' *ads Cisits,
-- ' a the shortest notice and mast reaimeabletentts,W peel rally ask the pationage of our fahlipdsztuid
he public in general is sits bimnek of our bast

~.7 Pittinargh, Sept. 39;1842. : PHILLIPS 4.BNIFFIL

wANTED.
nagROREIELS OPPI4ZED. for hied the

hi7,,best prieeiu .eash wan he give'
- JAIdES DILIKEY 4-Co nate.

Slechantna Llstecorner °fiat -nay and. Ways!, *rem
oaPitniburgb.

CHEAPER TM. NF. c 111
Sr1,..V.WD1D 48801LTIffICIFT OP, • •

READY.iItIADE !CLOTHING
AT THE THREE BIG

..0:141-Liagr qsl, 11446 400r fetter Me leek illsrmindrY:
MAHE Suhscriber having prepared et hirrth:bilstiMent

-111. - the largest: and-reOld• varied vtOcieltREADY.
'MADEeLorniNG enter offered in the *einem coun,,,try: wouldVeseeetfully invite the irobliclo give hint
mill and 61.161thilltit: Is- Coads and hear his prices, befOrepurchaslni else ere: His sleek consists-In -inn of
1300Coate.aiStorted sizesand qoality; Panto.
loons: 11300 Veshq a . in a large assortment OrShirte,
Drawers, Cravats. Stocks;Etuves, Supenders, and every
other artieteltifwinterClothing;

Hist:Runs were all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices.
and consequently he tan. afford 't.o give his cuitodiers
BETTED BARGAINS than ihey,an get_ at any other
Ohre ht the Of. Believing In theprinciple of-*Protect-
ing.Mome Industry" he has_therefo e had all his articles
menufaclured by PittstAirgh workmen,And.1he -hashas no,
hesitation In saying that they will be found in every res
peel superior to the Eastern nrownfarturcd articles that
are offered for sale in the slop shops that have recently ,
Archaredamong us.

In' these times when Howe industry is occupying so
large a snareofpublic attention, as it always -should. the
proprietor ofthe "Three Bit Doors'' takes peculiar pride
and pleasure to assuring the citizens ofPitishurgh that
his Goodsareall Miumfaetured outer his own eye, by-the
mechanics of his own town. He does not. like some of
his rivals In trade, nave his Cfothesinade up ina distant
city, In another State, nor does he advertise his Stork in
bills printed three orfour trundred tnifes' (*ram here.' He
goes on the principle that -the mechanics ofPittsburgli
Can de work as well as-amt abets:and he does not 'de.
site to draw money from iheirpoekets tosupport distant
workmen: while be risks them to support him, he does
not wish .0 impoverish them by a drain to support far
off mammoth workshops. ,

The "subscriber would take this occasion to return
thanks to his friends and customers-for the uhpreceden
ted patronage extended to his establishment, and to re-
peat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
clothing, ofevery description, made in the latest fashion
and sold on the most accommodating terms, to call at
No 151 Liberty'streett J 0 HA 111'CLO9KEY.

TT OW Prue !dotal Plate In the pavairent.
Oa27—tf

PIZILINGTOWS
VA-rivalled Blackish -7o

IikitOUFACIUTED and sold wholei•ald and'retail
.I..VJL SIXTH_ Brum, one door below Smithfield.
'vet —iy. •

101111TTSBLIRGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARYofßeligioussilietoileaVolirtial,and Mis-

cellaneous Works, will be open every day;Arobath ex.
cepted. -tom 7 o'clock, A. 61., until 9, P. ISE, in the Ex-
change Building. corner of St ;Clair street and Exchange
alley. wnere punctual attendance will be given by

xep 10 J. GEMMIL
A.V.1ft.09 77JRNB (ILL, Paorrificrtins or Tex Claw.

TON PaPER MILL. Steubenville, Ohio. having remo-
ved tbeirslore from Mist-By. have appointed Holdship
4. Browne. N0.49 Market et., between 3rd nod 4111,A-
-gents for tr:e stie of the different kinds ofPaper manufac—-
tured by them, where their friends and customrs will al
ways find a regular supply, of paper, such iF Cap and
P st Writing, plain nud faint lined; Wrapping and Tea
paper; Bonnet Boards, and Printing Paper ofdifferent si
nes and qualities ,all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

llot.orniv Fienortor, attanufaettirers anal importers of
Watt Papers and Horilrrs, keeps cnnsta tally on hand eve-
ry variety ofEntry. Parlor and CllainhcrPapers, of the
la est styles and most haavonr patterns, which they
will sell low and on accommodating terms, whole's-Ile
or snit nov 18—tf.

'BANK NOTE AND ICICHANGEIAIST.
t,ViRRIFT= DAILY, DTLLLLII 744111kisiXatiNG III:0113R

PENNSYLVANIA
Sank of PiLisbon:W..
bieTck.,* Mari. bk,
etcfiange ba4k,

Wooster; - - . 2
lirregitun, 2
Satudasky, ,„ • 2
Gipinga, 2
fibrwalk. 2
Xenia, " '2
D4yton., 2
Sefoto, 2
l't notes, - 2
Ctiilicothe, 19ii Peso- lik Colt !obi!, 2
La.oeaster, 15
Fliunilt.on, 35
Ginnvitle,

Ric. ofGejsiantown

IlasNitt**4Gartast dig

Bank of Cherie/ Co.
Farmers' bk Backs Co
Doylestown bk
Bk ofN America Phil. •,•

Bk ofNorthern Liberties, ••

Comnterciai-bk. of .pat. ••

Far. 4.• Mechanics bk. ••

Benslngion bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill bk. ••

Southwark bk. ••

Western bk. •

Bk. of Peansylvania, 14
Bk of Penn 'Pr. Par
Man.*. Mecharrics bk. 5
Meclumies bk.. . par
Moyainensing bk. 7.-;Girard book, 50t
U.Stales bank, 60,
Lumberrnens', Warren, 1Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of Pottsvile, 10
Bk of Montgomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 2
Erie Bank, 5
ilarrisburgh bank. 81
Far. Itlt Lancaster, 21
Bk ofMiddletown,
Bk. of Chainhersburgh, 9
Carlisle bank,
Bk ofNorthumberland, 01
Columbiabk ..‘• Bridgeco. 3
Bk Susquehanna Co. 11
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 9
Get tysburgh bk. 9
York bank, 8
Far. 4- Movers bk. of

Waynesbnrgb, 8
•• Currency notes. 8

tl onesd. ale.
Wyoming bank, 20
Pittsh'gh State Scrip, 5 7
Country do do 9
Barks co. banlik, 501
Lewistown, 201
Towanda,

OHIO.
m.,untuleasant bk 2

r. Mech. bit of Sten.
2

Betinont bk~f St. Chairs-
chile. 2

Marietta bk. Demand

rim. bk. Lake Erie, 35
Far. lik: ofCanton. 50
Urbana 65
State bk. 4- ,Brrlaches 2
Stnte Scrip, - so

KENT.tiont.

trimitt blke tlito•i..sl ;es. 5- 2 8
Sits ivneetown, €5

VIRGINIA.
Batik of Virginia, 11

do Ville3r, 11Fai. bk. of yirginia, 1 .4Eichange bank, 14
N. We3l. honk 11
Ater. 4-Mee. do, 1i

MARYLAND.
Baltimore 11,0nks,
Conntry Barrio,

DELkWARE
MI Banks., par

NEW ABBEY.
All Banks, par and I

NEW 'V QRK.
c! Banks': par
84intry. 4740,

~ •caret a 1
Red flat 3 to

NEW ENGLAND
Ralston Banks, pzr
Coantry

LOUISIANA.
Cotleans Ranks,

NORTH CAROLINA

SOUTH CAP.OLINA

PIS. COLU.M STA
Ranks. 2

ALTBAINIA
Good Ranks.

TENNESSEE.
U Banks, 7-

fit!. of St. Clair, 4
Do. do. J * H. Smit

do Clirreltry owes, 3
o)lllnit.nea bk New Lig

hnn Deinaml, 2
do Post notes. 2

CANADA
COM banks: Bto :1 0
eastern Exchange.

New York,
tiallitnore,
Bonilla.
Western Exchange.
Cincinnati, par
Lnuisvlre, Dar
Cleveland, I riffs

par
GOLD AND SIVER, par

Qinrinnaei spccic pay-
hog hanks,

Meek. 4- Traders lok of
eincinnr

Clinton.bk of Coln ni!).1?,
Demand notes.

Circleviile, ~ 11. Lawrence
Cashier)

Zanesville Lk

QALT-85 Barrels No. 1. Salt—al ,o, BO barrel' , No. 2
for Pa by ISAAC CRUSiI. 1911 Lib. Rt.

IRT LECTURES.—FirurtA Course.—The Lec-
ture Cittonntee or the 'Wirt Institute have the

plea:Mee ofeiying before tbe public, the followinelis
gentlemen who have consented to Lecture, viz:

Bev J lYBaketrell, Introdurtory Lecture.
Jahn L new. Esq, W ashington.
Prod', H J Clark, Meadaille.College.
Hon. Wm Wilkins, Pittsburgh.
Prod'. A B Brown, Jetrerson•College.
David Richie. &leg Pittsburgh.
Reed n azhington. Esq

,

PrnlT. Aleer T McGill, West. Theo. £4 minor!
Francis Johnston, Esq., Pittiburgh.
Prod'. J Barker, Meadville College.
Ife If Lowrie, Esq., Pittsburgh.
Rt.v James L Dinwiddie.
Plrof. Bided 3 M'Culloch, Jefferson College. will de-

liver several Lectures on Astrdromy, embracing its rise,
progre and destiny. Reed Washington, Esq., will also
deliver several Lectures on the subject. be tripy.select.

Arrangements ate In progresi to engage Professor Cil
iiman. of Yale College, to delivet hi our city, a full ecitirse
oflectures on Geology; also v ith Josepn B. Uncht*an,
on filenrology. Other eminent Lecturers will be Invited,
to visit our city, when it may he in the power ofthe in
stitutelo engage their services.

The Lectures of this course hill he on Literary and
Pcienlific subjects exclusively. and It is hoped from the
en-Anent ability ofthe Letturermand the interesting na-
ture of the •su4scis, that our citizens will liberally pa.
Ironise this laudable enterprise.! Thelma giy shoulJ
not be behind sister citiesin her encouragement orselence
and literature. iThe Is-neer:9ls any) win' be Miipropri-
ated to the enlargement ofa Library, oireatidY -art honor
to the city. - .

'fro-Cour-en Tplt ets, adalittlng '5l lady aall gentleman,
s4.:*ndMay nettad ofeither of the Gem mia tee, and at C.
H. .ay 4- Coyoook Stearn, Monlogshela and Cxehange
Hotels, and at pcOord's.

Leeinres eninniencenn Iltaref tly evenly
, Dec 1.

- ':- SAM% C. I Et. tiW. W. W11.43014 1....
JOHN S.cpSCITAVE, } rommlttee.
wM. 11. ffeA in. I

n24-1m JOHN Bs SFMPLE, )

ENOVAL:—The subscribers have removf-d to Wa.
ter between Wood and Sinithfield streets, where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis-
sion business. and would respertCutly solicit, the patron.
age oftheir friends: .1. Wt. BIJO.BRIDGE 4- Co:

Dec 3

Li T. rgiCE, Wholesale a', Ratan Raker, Con.
rg feeiloner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the
Diamond, Allegheny city.

Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental
Cakes, suitahte for weddings and parties, manufactured
from the hest materials, at shortnotice. mw 16
VAT147.1.8 M ELDER, ttoraey at Law; Office in

Bakeweirs Raildinsa, aearly opposite the New
Court House on.orant street. act)

.
.

..

GEORGE W. „GAY:WI. Attprney at Law. ()ewe
Zia 54Fifth street, near the Theatre. Pitte;mrab,

Rep 27--)Y ; , ,

UNPRECEDEII l'ED S4LE OF LOTS.

THE sobeerkber Wrg.rs (or aate,:stt unusually low pric
and upon scianunodating term, floe Hundred and

F,fty & yen Lots, sitnateiLon the 'fourth grips
adjo aim; land owned by the helot ofc.illnce de-

ceased, and between said road and . Met street, on the
bank ofthe Monongahela—the numbers and special to ,
rations ofsaid i.otscan he seen by reference to the plan
reeorded on the nth llov. 1841. in the Xecorder's office
of y wittily in Deed. Book„Vol. 63 arid. Um
pate. or-upon application to the subscriber.

The attention of, persons desirous of imprinting
hawing money to invest„isearnetaiLsoljcitedeasan oppar•
lenity equally advantageous istarely presented,sed- the
subscriber isdetermined Risen.

TheLots will he sold according to the nee3edett
and roviceptionabletities Will be giverr..•

Appiplo DAVID G4Legit.
' 1" 1.-10,4t Nallh St., tterd6nsaLltlitilt

Q timot.o. thhr re cetrolperinea'.nol
Vont.tigul fee WOO' 4. CAMPION,'

4 10 1(4- Noin-W1*044 •

NOTLCE is hereby: riven to the creditors and debtord
of Messrs. Elimet and J G Mtintz,lnte loing

business in Market slireet, Pillsburgh, under the firm of
Arnierk Muntz,and to the public generally, that they
have thie day assMsisid all their stock ofcoods, accounts,
ete, to-ine.;--for the tinefit of their creditors, wi bout
distinction ot preference.

Petspas..iitonniing themselves indebted W Ore {Ate Arm
wit seethe smeessitylor calling wit lion'Oftelny, And pay- •
mg their respeeiive does, and persons having, ciixi,s will
present them.to me torsettlement.

_
•

DAVID LLOYD, A Asigaie
Pittsburgh, Nov, 21, 1812.

• N. B. Theabove named stock, which embraces a full
alit) general assortaTnt of seasonable dry goints..vvill be
disposed of al the old land, No. 100. cheap for cosh only,

Atusitz is anlhortzed to make settlement and re-
eipt rot u oney, in my absence,

decB DAVID LLOYD.-

irrThel zrErs PAIN EXTRACTOR is cketaihtv
the most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, 4-e., ever
invented: no matter how badly a persan may be burnt
Or siabied=thia "Offbeat the* immediately, without
leavlnv any iscA*. Eters, famity'shrutid fla've a- hits In
their house. no onesfiould be without it.—Every one
who has tried it recommends it. To to -had oniy at
TLITTLE'S; 88 Fourthstreet. dee fr,

- - T 3 LET.—WAtmr.n. 11. LoWatt, baying ration
ved his.ofce to .the rooms in the name build.

ins Aove- eiose lately occupieriby.nini-fnFnurth
street, next to the Mayor's olbce, uow Otters his late 14
flee for rent. .

The rooms are well suited for offices or, persons of
anyptofessionms fsr any kind of retail niercn ile bosi
nese. Bonaire of WALTER 13.LOW Ul E,or

decg IIIkSIINI3I,AY
_pr—TTSBURGE X.IIFIGATIOXimi Fireissorance
eerrijon foe aloe directors of this

tr:lotapary,eo-serve forthe ensuing year,will ..be- b.rd nt
their officei No,35 Marketstreet. on Monday Ilya 241 day
of jwitiary 1843,between the hours of 10 and "2 o'clock.

JAMES S. CRAFT, Seey.
_ rittsd,orsli.Pre. 19. 11142. 7t

ARTH EMS .& N ICHOESON.
Proprieeirrs of Olt

EAGLE FOIINDRY—PITTSiIIiIitaa,
111PINUFACTURE and keep emotantly on hand at
15.1. their wareelvoPei Liberty Street head OfWocid at,;.
every variety ofCastingsiamong Mitchart thettlldertnit
Franklin., a-amnion toned fancy_and pyialivkLigtoves;—
common, and tarty grates, newest inshiime;, con*ing
Stoveltstatitide tor either wood or coal, o speariOrl sortie -ile (sad warranted to cure smakey.. ehlotneyr9 -oigtop•
bitull._belleir-ivare. 144,kettles,iitteeLltotA*ltLiteOfer4at5a441411t.,1ware 4-4:u5r0044 10!. 4 1; viAiiiink,-41 ? 1?
be inarieNtillin144nisiel:intik - .--

~
- - ---

ion1 tTlie,,, tin Mikeki FlOlKlWit*.t .,„...**esiC4o:l44l'fbv**. ',: :4,..4011.44-;,4Wlk-Attbe,h,t'2llt.eA*ltt.ik,4104:54, *eif3NT9ebiileserlo6lkif -katt lto;,11 11119 1l-,•;...litter •1.-,, .
" 44. 1111 M t 'N!. 1'10924' --

-

'-:,a..1,,•:.':. ,,&--;:1a:,..-.....K.' -;.'f-.l'..'ft -:.',..%•4;:..r'4',,'1'•^4..14i--nl'-'io,- ..
. . „ „ .2, .:..„,

4'4*, lIIMI
~~'

96""i50f444,1.3001111101*C.APIO
mo= legir

gisitdtist,
roadwtorte, fatitionfu. suv.g tut*
- ITAIrEVIPAItIN tialietwietrei indPiller Brater,
Nr 'llO.49.Mhatteet, befireeniVaird'lrod SIDith&id
du. -Thedi-aadStraw Samara* airway); , hind. MI
order. nitrated with seamenadddispatch, on aerator-gm-
eating terwhio!: 'sea 20-AY

IV'AVTER CL 0 TEILVG.
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS'', &c

P. Delany, Tailwf No. 49, Liberty St.
2nd Door above Frgin Jllley -

HAS completed a general assortment of Wittie, Cloth.
in,g. constAiiis in part of dimond and plain heaver

cloth frock and nverroatr; heavy tine and common pilot
cloth velvet t tiMplNl,Zioll plain; every description of dress
and frock cloth coats, fashionable colors and fresh cloths
plain rind fancy cassinet pants, doll' and satinet do of
giperior qoalitt ; every description of ver.t.tritable for
the season, and will I e 561.1 low for cash, ....6,0011,3 wish.
jog J. navefashionable garments made orgilt:hest materi-
al will find them at this establishment, Mitlang warran
led equal loony in the city. A full stock of goods are on
hand to make toorder.

Messrs, B. Donaghy and Thomas McCance are at this
establishment and will be much pleased to have a Call front
their several friends. Good fits insured or no sale.

Pitishureli, Dee. 1, 1842

MO THE LADIES. —Why do yeitt hot remove that
superfluous hair you have • upon yonr foreheads

and tipper lips? By calling at Ttrrybe4s, 86 Pourth ,

and oblainiog a bottle of Gourand's Pourires Sullies,
which will remove it at once without affecting the shin.
You can also obtain Dourouirs wily celebrated Eau de
Beaute. which will at once remove all freckled, pimples,
eruptions of the skin.,.and make your face look per ectly
fair; and to those who wish to assist Nature by adding
more color to their cheeks, they can obtain some ofGoo-
rand's celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot be rubbed
Off e'en by a wet cloth. Also may be found a good as-
sortment of Perfumery, such as Cologne, Snafu'. Oil,Al.
mond, palm, Windsor; and other Snaps.

Remenitier, at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 36 4th street.
Dec. tr. 1842.

~~-~~

-,?47,4,k-44. -itagikAiyam.
, .4141‘#

lite#oln-etar*lt 4604
1414 ifku?'iolloll:44lV4#'ll°~- ' l9Ol
100114estnitsiSn'nstlet, Vrll4M+.1 041tr•1i11,114*47fs;li.4 10 bi
efinpostostinatity aed Stash.

I trat frairAnksii. eta_IIdeacrnigtat;6-1.0;104rind ittities;sr25eentsper 'Ogee. •
Maltni Well Pipers.?itesesika 'Unities* pallerns. (Or

I PoPeringiontsti sitstufetitat 3? cents. -
..4hievicalk Well Psltte. *bets awa oniumfastere. Int

halts; 'Prisms -end steer styles for parlors and
ebanteerson fine,sads &zed stoinds.Praia Wall PaPers, rkevirtiegt est 4 Pena patois.; to

and rich tolort, evtd sad Oboes!star:
"P'sfossomf !*erasion Borders.
Lamili.ape Papprs,,. in .sietin, tor papering hovels, halls

and 'Lining ?Genie, ht reduced 'rake*. •
Are ikoardPrimus, Stotauss, Oraeurtztat,
Wiled/tut lit/ixdPayer, Mail' end Altered, of differentco

- •

Western merchants and othersare respectfully Invited
to dun and era wine their_stock and pukes, car 'Which last
a liheral discount will he given for cash.

From tong exPeriente In the Lasitteua, they are aide to

,larmfacture papers in asuperjon nuunner, and as theyr 6 derekluitied to ICeep charaetek their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-
ceive t heencouragensent hishertrium liberally extended.

HOLDSHIP
N049, Market street, between 3d and 4th

Tittshn rgh, Sept. -19:1842-:dawtf

TWIN BUTTERWORT/1, .darairinesi , and Cestmis.
Olt Mere*ant, ',veleta/a,RF, will attend to t It•

-rale ofReal Estate, Dry tionda,Cioceries, Furniture, 4.c-
Deeutar sales every Titeiday, Thursday, and Fri

day mornings;at 10 o'clock; A. M. - Cash advances made
on-consignmenrsi. . rep 10

FOUNDRY .IUSTRECEIVED.
36 TpoiNysto Soft Pig Iron aniiabie for FAolder sieteNA. p

ASI ES HOWA REP it CO„ Mairefactffeera of WallJ Paper. No. IR, Wood Street, Pittsburg*, sa_
Have always on hand'an extensive assortment of Satin
Glazed and plAin PAPER HANGINGS, 'feint and
Imitation Borders, of the Watt style and handsothe
patters's. forpapering balls, parlors and chambers.

They manufactureand have on band at nil times-
Writing., Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper, Bon

net- and Fallen' Boardsail of which they offer fur sale
on themost accommodating terms: and to tv3iiich they
invitethe attention ofmerebarits and others.

• ALSO--Blank Etooka oral! kinds and the hest quality,
School BoOka, eta. alwayir on hand and kir sale as above.

N. R. Bagel nd Tatners'etriape taken In exchange.

grhYSTERS, SARDINES. served up in the best
.style at A. fivouft's, No 9 rim, steer'. Snita'ae

apartments are appropriated to gentlemen accompanied
by ladies. Also all kiadsofCakes and,Coofectionary for
parties. weddings, etc., for sale by

nnv 19—if. A. HUNKER.

FRESH ARRIVALS!
rifiU7'7:f..E has this day ..seceisteli from. New York, a
..1. fresh *ripply of-Hewes' ftisrste and Bone Liniment,
nod Indian Areietable Elixir,* positivecare for IR Mama.
tism, Gout, Contracted Cores and Limho—niso

Goiraguns Pasdre Sabtle, for completely and perms
neatly eradicating superfluous hair from females' upper
dips, the itttir concealing a brood and elevated fmebead.
the sintmorn heard or Man, or any kind of,superfluous
hair. Price ei per bottle.

Gozwaeurs Eaa deBeaute, or True Water of Beanty.—
Thtta preparat lon thoroughly exterminates SallOW-
nes:..., Ales,Pimples, Sotes, Blotches. and all eutartoM
e options, whatever. ReatistiAt delicate white, hands.
neck and aria's, and elle:Oft:kg:4 bialthy juvenile
Also. several other valnalite-alticles, too numerous to
mention. The genu:nesold Only at

n23 tf TuTTLE'S AIEJOC.IL AGENCY. 36zle-at

Dc.A. VV. PATTERSON. Z'ffice on Smithfield street,
nearSixth. sefi 10

00 oc
Bags4st.io"tre Fornote by

; • 4- A. GOnDON

1100EASE'S 110412710UND CAlYl3l:—Ttrrnt has
received Ibis day from New York. a fresh supply is.

the above celebrated cure for. Coughs. Colds and Con
SUlllpi ion; and is ready to supply customers at wholesale
or retail. at his Medical Aleacti, Sti Fourth St:

nnv 12

-LI ARM FOR SALE—The undersigned offers for sale
his farm, tying in ROFS Township 41 miles from the

Cityof Pitts].urgh, containing 114acres ofla rrd of which
60 are cleared and under:fence, From 15 to 20 acres of
meadow. 2 gcod Orchards ofApples, a. few Peach and
Cherry-trees—the improvements are a large frame house
containing, 10 rooms well (urn Lthed,rakralat ed Tor a Ts
Vero o. private Dwelling, a frame Darn 28 by 60.3i0ne
leivemsnt, and stabling, sheds cod other out houses suit•
aide for a tenetneitil2 good Gardens surrounded with
corral)] bushes ands well of excellent water, with a
pump In at the front door. In relai lon to the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there is no place Low offered for
sale with mortinducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms velli he made moderate, for
further particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virvin Alley.

LAW@ENCC JititenELL.
N. R. Tr not cold before 'be TA otloelober next. it

will be divided into 10 ana 20 tiii* 101 to suit p*chn.-
, .

sera. • dos 10
finflOßN'S 'PIM- BERRY TOOTfI WASH-41 New
Jl Invaluable 'kesiedy.—The extreme beauty of the.

Teeth, their indispensable use, and the frequency oftheir
decay. hosted to many inventions for lltblr preServathan;
yet how to pre- serve them in a statettf luktlth an pristine
beauty, to the latest periods of ettistenre, was entirely
nithantan until the discovery of the above Invaltinble
preparation. It forms a mire tincture contorts& ofveg
stable ingredientS, and is possessed Of the mt.st delicious
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, removes spots
of incipient decay, polishes and preserves the enamel, to
which it gives a_peasl-like whiteness, and, from itadisin.
fect ins properties, possesses the virte of giving sweetness
to the breath.

As an Anti-Stort...a, the Gnmsalso share in its trans
cedent powers; Scurvey Is eradicated from them,
heathy action and redress is lauded, 'chick oasis to the
notice ofthe medic! pfactiitatfer Indubitable ettidenee of
their healthful state. Tt has tern ekamfoed and itsed hp
several ofthe best physicians or this city. wbo have no
beech:Won in recommending it as 'an elcellent *ash for
the Teeth, Cums,etc.

'*"
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',odd Ativatinstatocif . :42011 1 - .

4,l*tatiliseelheviiitAifili.essik242o4V''
A for it:sten/Shag their bashissu4stat

_ .. .reed testi arramposeais Doc Wises, lintiyl :- ...Skips alive amw.t class A virtickadwilt.illilid,,,,by catch! 2ad exit/rah need men. arise ire,IMilletelf -..?„;abliktiowaSjhe,knia,. This I.lse heilWalis4lll22loll,l‘, :-1 .
.--41 1.

oft hjsoasCaltSs* York, ft is hardly saworar 7.. .,0001111, i 1thatVramiaatems sPie mama*sod .
a fliiii -

front tile: thelataViiii a remit is reni oustrirtraht 1101101.is evident that ao unnuecessary delay to fisamfutekkasiili.,!i:occur, A free passage per stetutiboai ;IttitiCig..SW- litt 1.7-.Be,el laud. caw betragaseid,sont When. t'outriettla tt.Wl' o4t‘__ '
dine coining oat, this mower is always reIIsMISOLPirtle* from whom*was received. witInakt- ~,,,APPIY et - BA 11U21, T2O -"'
--- Oldestablished Pasoan Citlicts till 4 -

* I
GI. GillintßAW ik: . .--,-..; ---

ense PhotaathDrafts and excha I 0_Cngesatsight, and, for 444.ma be furnished on I. C. etyma ilt tkii,.:l hildkikti:...don, It Criwshaw * C0.:.; Liverpool; tile' '4111111~,..„.....,"_____,_WWI%of St-wised; Notional Bank ortrebled: ______,llisliPmßlips.„,„ 1ii,lnking Co. Applyto - PETER 2 ATTII221!„;- ...-,- 1Chathamstmt, near theFotutp.taceK.road, .."1'
' the Wehili Church. --, ,AigIt:-kR. DAXII,EL Afeallon. OfficeonM ,betrirueo Wood and einithilold *rear. ?;-,.dee 10-Iy.

is1147111. STEED% (successor to .B. iipersolie v. lona',le Boot Maker,hiberty st.etirNikewjkiltild,'-Vl3..in Alley. The subscriber reoPecligHT-' isallillelfillll'nualicthat he has ornamented (batboy*busliwart .., ,Tiiifshop formerly occupied by Air. Henry -11117111.12and that be is nowprepared to attend to ell ordeektikline oftiutirnen with despatch and on the Mg illllllloollll . --t‘rius.• ,Proto his form experienee la the ontaitheololis44-Pashionatile Boots, be feels confident that all ,Ittlid2litkCrum bin establishment will give satisfaelina to:,-iiiirlim.lions. A Airco!'pubiic patronage issyspectiriffsolicita
:_—*ol4o

DEN NING'S FIRE PROOF' 01.
..
_

, iik ,..

-CRESTS ,.. . - ,
.

~,

l'ittallultuti,".007. a 184 L
_...

aS, J. Dentruto—On Friday, the3oth orient Moilf.'-
_3 O'clock at night, the Planing.Groovinu andtkotlarY, awned by day,Dilworth * Cabiitth it41i:entityofdressed and undreamed bomber;witilinmed by, ire. .711114,);

1 The Iron Safe which Ihollfthl ofyou loom thotarit, a.wasin the most exposed sitaatfow -dating- IDa Illek_lireilt...,iXas entirely tail hot--T am pleasedto Wares FIS!11114Kopened at the close of tbe tire.and att IttotheldniledtOhle,sayeel;--thie is the hest soesommended*Fent'lli:-:the utility ofyourvidea. . .- -.-- -• ". _'• '
--'

oet2l-1( TllOlllABllloliTtri.j all 3 FOR SALE.—Font Lena In Shusetteder. -'414
,-IA and a fourth Acres ofLaid on Dolmen' 11111, ,Lots..;nos. 41. 92,52. 53.54.181, 182and 189, In Cook's_OftofLour. on Holmes Rill . Also, Loreto. 26 and Itri_..*,.Cook' plan •orLots on High street. nine Ibe ;;;lime f ,-;House. For tetsus.appiy to z.17.111011 , ~..•

:sep 10
=3=lIDORICIrS COMPO7XMD VEGETA/Le C@ s.CANDY to a eafe :antcertain cure Teir,Onwiail_Astinta, S'ara TArent.Pains ssd treak4alie4rlo,lll,Breast WhonpiarCoati. Hearesseet.lrritogim flirtViroet and maay diseases lealfierin a.

--only- fit per r01t..-prepared veld'
sale and Retail by H. I'. PRIM. Contectioner..l%figW_glieny Oily, and Hue principal Dr/01484W FMK!burgh:

Be sure 'yob alac lbr PricalsCompoutid -VarmiltainWlnov
• • :

NEW TAILOR ING tsTAßusinutorr

,:- ,i',::,- ;;,7,,,i7:.: 1ip.:1.
7.-]

ffl=fil
Smitlufeld street, between Third and 741.00.thitit*.M. CASEY •

Rerpeellallyinfonrmillie cif-item of-Pittslatvi, an _l*
vlcinny, that he is prepared toreeelvewnd *vomit. stio4...-derslor any ayserlprion ml work In 'his tine of bensitieef.Be has on hand. acid will be-endldanlty-Itiweliting, a gee-
firal ar.sorttnent ofeurrete,CAvistirlatxVinrrrilros. •

Be will make wet k to order, at.lowerrates, thud any..
Other establishment in the oily,. Re ham tro- liesitulterniptitsaytrtk,lnat his work, nrito 'qualityoftwyg, sacetitit Ina ivoit maitshir,dannot be siarpaAhll by sayoyarkr..W,tairfishinent in this city.

By puneluatiry and ontemittiffe eitentitin tot enilloldtki'he hope's to merit and receive :imbrue oTpublie pititrinittPersona fornisithi,g their own mover's's. Will fik4their advaninqeu'eall, before gr in: etlierrhere.'-
doe 6; d tY

LERIS CENC CEDS MAD •

aniewrid.9,- • :7'.7.'''''

!Gyring:
-ftvg.exuktrelitrißED at.WM. LET.lllllMlladmartHaving tried br...Thorti's Tea Berry both VI 17,11, ~Pio, 69Second at . between WooteadSodtk..7-and become acnnainted with the ingredienis 'of Its comma- Shop'No,

where a tenerat assortment of Furolitese tierbacso ion, I cheerfully my, I consider it one ofthe safest, as a ,d --reauce4 prime forelimb.it is one ofthe most pleasant Tooth Wastes noir in am Tur-stilwrlbrily, of these Bedstead,. tonalsti-loPittsburgh Sep. 15.1842 ' DAVID HUNT, Dentist. fastenings, vrloch for durability snit ease-lar putflag.elpI take pleasure in stating, having made use of..Thorn's and taking down not sweated -by any otiteriiiive to - 1Pea Berry Tooth Wash:" ttrt it is one of the best den- use—and toall such as would consult their oweisossdarlar-.1maces in use. Being It' a ibibiaform, it combines neat'
nen with conicniettee. While it cleanses the enamel in their nightly alembers, it should -herememberedtbsio

ireremof orband removes the tartarTrom the teeth, its perfume Yet& ar,a-'37eni7i7s."` the "U; familyj
Wfragrance peculiarly desirable. .. P. TIBBETTS. M.

eights for,Gbemtieo, vberrectr*tomfor liederayr„,Theunderstgned have used uThorn's Uturiprumirrea ILL" "'

JOHN spwwsk,PlitikateikDerry Tooth Wash," and have found it to bean e,-,o ren ,e„ We, the undersigned.-doct,rtify Thal We twitalisr"'ly pleasant dentifrice, eserrlslng a most salnAiry ed the above Bedsteaoltudeilueprosati bitlettiohisitothlee'erten over the Teeth-and Gums;' preservirt4 those India- I t pronouncing them the best pow hi imie—emelas two,pensalite a:aerobes* from premature dece.y, preventing tile fu, 'lto the representation in theVerve advetilsies ant 'accumulation ofTartar, and purifytn g, the wreath. Hay. Graham-jr., iseepluebitart, •ing thoroughly tested its. virtue.roine take pleasure In re- win.ry- ibrotrifterdev,commending itto the public,f,elieeitg it to be UM best ar- John
rt '

fi ketrott,, sins„.now 1, -.9m„tide of he kind ocw in use,
AT ROBERTSON.-
ROB'T IiPEEBL.ESt -
C 11.8R1LIIGH;
.1 HJIOOREV.AD.

L

Among the recommendatforts no the abolre A're the fol

JANES P Jack:
CHAS S SCULLY.
WN JrCANDLESS,
JAS S CRAFT.'
L S JOHNS,

PfEllarea only by wrur.tai THORN. Apot!teesty;andehe.iilat, No. $3 Marae! street. Pitlaburgh; for aale. at
all the priFielisal Driligists';and Tuttle's hisdlcal A ieney,-,
Fonimt sheer. ' ep

_APgOLUTE HtA L ALL.
VMS%Tilfiki. and all successful pa.'

DIELL*TVAIJOICAL P.*IX ix.
TRACrOiettiestilashht: 'ft not °WY entritgjio.
gin.* no -satin wool rime, hirt:teaves a scar, r ma jitookv.._
lively red& led itannleti. ($lO bli'!10;1 ,_4 1101414.A.months to anyperaon reMains an empty totn.#lll4llthat all arniy on ainoirilfag is nek•ex!raeled It:ii...

utes.yel not The fromfromlhbh4lndli 00484 'kik ,

of the _htintts.) 'ParrntsistiOne:tognardickoic,injoriel, sad said tithe. tOrtlitte and 114',!iiitlittheiraffspr)ng lined beilbadierned by..bselie.,oe.._-
'matt pOl oticftdes, (it peniff!nrohe itpvio*

_, _ ,

• ,
renbetiThei.ellutary organs destroyed.) eaa 4s sik. -

Iniiiinx-iiiis inhaitahle salve: Natty deeply. O.I4AVANIkk,ttt the 'Ay can ha seen, and ODeent,,tre foie !nil* ._ .:

wrinaard three distinct ;tines in thereon4"V ,_int.:, yet in no !Ate can he teased the tenet eja0064,markt !oratittinds of hartsblimp deau importani;rven sore eyes. OR hiliblifiedillsiel -

.'
Kew brewns srmid twelsaltsaws. —Tliellidbir*ustlessets..—

A FEW 'MORA• @TILL.
.

1OHM CLCSIMI theord,oritirthi. hits. on hand the
rest eplenditritn*tiitent .of 't`ifdttlut.iier offered

WINS My '4OOC- is 41:At. jail 43.11161italtd 10sell at the
lo w, t possible price: :Welt/a isiutiy, andas the sea-
son ts advancing, 1 anti Seliltt'bttieepritienthan tier. I
I* Ditty the pleashri ori.efot, reeling etinfident that a
look le sufficient. iteteare, tit Counterfeits. Remember
th-t` THRrtg -*fa bbWs. sr6ar YH.e.vg .7i~t - 110 V 23,184
nur.r. LO ItATIVAI.REAR ICINA,AXP. +411. 1S-41 UST received. 3.0110 Elnastuntbfe Noah) itiabiltiOt.iP.

rercnt qualities'from Barra No.:Tie& 7 -
A lot cfBear and Cub
11.000No. I and 2 Mask-cat- Rkitut o _- • -

• A lot cfOtterand Racrooo
Aft-which arecofferedat .redlteNl keittociieb or bp

played note.... A pplyto ' -
A. FIZELEN, at the-tlnhthawrifer-goi.AlLifetty;

Oct 12..41m 'tontetAnPli,mglitroc* a
lgtirMit" aim* e
4.7 "tezeity VkieMeevreedvief it*Itir
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